
NAMES DELEGATES
TOU.C.V.REUNION

A. P. Hill Camp
Represented

Pulaski.

SUDDEN nFi\TH OF APOPLEXY

Annual Convention of Sunday-
Schools of Prince George

County.

Petersburg! Va.. September 6..At
the meeting Of A. P. Mill Camp. Con*
.federate Veterans, last night, dele¬
gates were elected to a reunion t,, bu
held September 26-27 Iii Pulaski.ton
to the Confederate Grand .¦ami' and
ten to Virginia Division of United
Confederate Veterans, both of which
bodies, w.ih the Grand Camp' of Sons
of Veterans, meet al the same time
.and in the same plate

The delegates appointed to the;
Grand Camp. Confederate Veterans,
are: VC. ft. Harrison, .V U. Simmons.
George W, Tucker. Putnttm Stltii, T.
s. Beckwlth. Dr. E. C. Powell, W. B.
Horner, James E Caldwcli, 1V. Dar-
aeott. .Indue J. M. Müllen

Delegates to Virginia Division;
United Confederate Veterans: lt. ti.
Thompson. Robert Glillam, Sr., nichard

M. BiUgood. Himer Atkinson. William
T Parham, Waiter N, Jones. Sidney
M <;rcr.. J. It. W. Smith.

The Cotifedi rate organUatJohs
throticho-at the State are preparing
for this annual reunion, and a large
attendance is . spected. Mayor Woo l-
lng. of Danville, l« commandant of the
grand camp, and Major-Gerteral Stüh
Boiling.- of Petersburg, is commando!
of the Virginia Division. United Con¬
federate VetcrariSL Sponsors and maids
for the State at large and the t> n
congressional districts have beer, ap¬
pointed.

Sudden nenth of ipoplexjr,
Mrs. Blanche V Barnes died »ud-

le to WaveHy from 1'
Apr:! last, and were

Two Quiet Weddings.

bert Tudor, both Of this citv were
irrled.

Officers Elected.
The annual meeting yesterday ot
e Woman's Missionary Society; nttxii
try to th» Petersburg DI tri . Bai,t Association, was well attended
id much btislnes.': was transneti
ie mc ting war ri pleasant and
ihl<- one, and the delegates were
.spitahly entertained hy the ladles
the Second Baptist Chur'-h. where

r. sessions were )...!¦!. Thf pftlh rs
ectcd for the ensuing year were:
rs. w. w. Edwards, of Waver!
.esldehti and Mrs. Blond. f Now-
lie. as secretary and treasurer.
At the meeting of the Blratca KIM.'1
iats of Blandfcrd M E. Chliroh last
rht. held at the residence of the
racher, Mrs T. R. GrllTtth. as the
at ir, officers for the ypar were

uell; first vice-president. N. Beck!;
.cond vice-president, C. w Eanes;
Scretary, J R. Bowies; assistant sec¬
tary. J, p Slate; treasurer, M 1*
oilier; press reporter, W R. Duell;
brarlan. II T Bishop; teacher; Mrs
R. GflffUh.
Vnnual Sutidaj School ( nnventlon,

1
lioola of "frlrieeieO. nbfhi

.'

,-as largely attended and t:.- sesstof
ra? of much Interest The dr-iegatei
,-ere welcomed by J N" Harrison; sti-
lerintendent of Rosewood Church, H
very cordial speech, which was re

ponded to by Thomas Digits, gener

>r!nelpal address of the day was
Ivered by the Rev Charles R. St rib
Ing. of this city. Much I isineSs ,,

nterest was consider) I. nh'd a com
f.lttee was appointed to red'lstrlct tin
;ounty. Rosewood School waj aw a-d
>d the banner for having made th
Ighesl average during the year. a;:

.. Bible, was given Rycanjidre f'hurc
for having made the r.e\t hlglies

'!»>., I Ine Marken

tops hav< j
windows :,!..

sanitary an
t, rlof. The

SEE
tho Autumn stylos In head-
gear, lji out Bin East Window
London, Vienna auel Amorl-

er:. stylos. i
A. r

1 «-..,..

"TB
A u t u m n loaf colors have

evidently inspired the hat-
makers.
Soft lint? in various colors

and c o m b i nations; plaids,
checks and overplaids or cloth
to match your suit.
Quiet colors in alpines and

teleseo pes.
$'2 to $5.
Ad va nee st yi.es i 11 dorhys also

ready, but the soft ones are
the real tiling forcnt-ly fall.

Ci-.ps, too; 50c to $2.

pleted, will be reopened tor business
lo-tnorrow.

Iuauranee Paid.
The Southern Dry (ioods Company

was to-dtiy paid in full by the insur¬
ance companies for the loss of their
stock 6t gOodS a few nights ago. The
loss of stock was complete, and the
insurance on It wai {74,500, which was.
paid to-day.
The loss of other firms burned onti

by the same lire are in course of ad-|
juafmenf.

importunt Court Cases.
Several important cases at o on the

docket of the Sussex circuit Court.
lib h meets next Tuesday. Judge J.

F, West presiding. It Is thought
probable that the case of young Robert
Mitchell, of Stoiiey Creek, charged with
<saultlng Clarence Clements with a
isi bail bat. by which the hitter's

skull was fractured, necessitating a
.1 operation, will be continued to

aWalt the result of the injuries.
civil action of Mrs. Emma Col¬

lins, administratrix of Samuel G. Col-
ignihst ihe Gray Dumber Corn-

p.i I >r j;.) for the death of her
husband, an employe of the company.
Is sei for trial on the ililh.

Rrncrni xews Votes.
Judge Walter A Watson has accept¬

ed the Invitation of citlxen'a to meet
Congressman Roheit Turnbull is dis¬
cussion of the Issues of the campaign.
Mr Turnbull lias not yet l.een heard
from.

It is reported that a large party of
Ri inuko fans will com.- down to
Petei'BDUfg to-morrow header hy a
band of rriiislc to root for their team
in the two final games with the Goob-

Several Witnesses Examined in
Trial of \"ictor

Allen.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch'.]
Wythevllle. Va., September In the

.1-. of the Commonwealth vs. Victor
Alii n for the murder of M. Foster, the
cross-examination of De\?er Goad,
clerk of Carroll i'ouniy. was resumed
this morning, and the witness was

111; -1 in detail as to the parttakiih bj himself and ail the actors
iii til.- tragedy. Nothing new teas
brought out to change Iiis evidence
B(yen in the tiials of Floyd and Claude
Allen. Questions were asked laying
ilie foundation :'"i contradiction of the
witness t>y statements he is alleged to
Ii i.. hiudi t.. otln r parties.

C. 1. 1 dwell, the foreman of the Jury
that convicted Floyd Allen, fixing his
punishment at one year In the peni¬
tential y went into full details con-

niiiH the action of Floyd Allen when
court directed the sheriff to take
linrgc ot him. He said Allen lin-

imdtrttcly jumped up and said he
wasn't going and reached for his
in Then followed the statement of

What was dune by others of the Allen

II"

......

The best work by far yet done by the author
of That Printer of Udell's, The Shepherd of the Hills, The Callingof Dan Matthews, The Winning of Barbara Worth, etc.

Marold Bell Wright's New StoryExalting Life unJ Love

T II E first PrintingOne Half Million Copies

Tenrler with sentirnrm, pathoi, reali«.-n. Honor* the home,mpremely glorifies thr wife and mothrr deiightfully wholesome.
Illustrations in Colors by Cootes Clöth, 12mo. SI.30 NetHound Unit .rrn With "Dirbar* Worth"

For Sale Everywhere Books Are Sold
Publishers-THE ROOiC SUPPLY COMPANY, ChicagoOver Three Million Wright Books Have Been Sold

Don't Forget to Register

«v.Prr!ch<- IMS) By Juka T. M>0-if-h~sa.> '"

nglneer -thai Victor Allen, the ac¬
cused, had a pistol on the day of the
tragedy.
W F Hester, another member of the

Jury, was then introduced. Ills evi¬
dence also was directed to tha occur-
rences Immediately betöre and at the
time of the shooting, and what was
ilirnr- by varioifs participants. Ids evl.
dehce was the same as in former IrlaN.
H C Gllmor was not present when

the shooting began, but from his room
In the hotel b* saw the parties who
wcro In action on the court green aftoi
coming from th-> courthouse, and he
foil .wed his statcrhents In former
trials In this, and also as to the killed
and wounded, which he saw after tho
affray.

flarley Quesberry saw a yotinir man
from the south sldo of the courthouseshoot twice at w M. Foster, the Com-
monwealth's Attorney; but could notidentify him. The Commonwealth will
attempt by other witnesses to tdentlytins party at Frlel Alb h,Sldtia Sprecher was called lo the
stand, but was quite slelt. and was al¬
lowed to stand aside for th" present,and t«owrhan King was examined. He
stater) that a young man like ClaudeAllen went up to Floyd Allen as he
was w.trm'nsr his feet at the stove theevening of March n. felt bis pulse,nnd said it was regular, and that Floydwhispered to hint and asked; "Are theboys ready" He did not know ClaudeAlien at the time, but has seen hlr.isince these trials, and believed It was«""laude
Jos. Claybanks saw Claude go up andrpeik to Floyd as stated by prevlouiwitnesses, hut could not hear what

was said.
F Es, Weddell sail Floyd Allen told

him "If he was convicted In the case
he would kl'.l Foster before sundown.''

II .1. Kopp, another member of the
|ury, testified on the same lines of
other Jurors without change from his
evidence heretofore.

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Fl ir. au.

The Timrs-Dlipatch,
lOiO Hui] :-trcct,
Thon« iladlson l"A 'or >!t,4fl0 dim»t»! was Instituted

against F. T. N>»blt & Co. In<\>. In Ihi
'.. "¦ Hustings Court. Tart Ii

yesterday. T«fc defendant, a firm organised
tavvi or N>w York. I« hsr.- !¦¦

thi plaintiff, V O Allen, vlth ftavir.g broken;intrant for the haulttig of material toand frbrrl Murphy » Hotel, how under con-i
stru tloti at Eighth and ttrnad Streets. The
P, T N'esblt Company hu charge of the
construction of the new hotel, and the
plaintiff aver> ihat efter the dirt removal
contract was luhtat te, him. It was repudLniteirj Without arty opportunity being given him
>,, comply «Ith the term». ami after the plain¬
tiff bad con* t.i treat cxpenao In the pur-

.. o: new cart» and the hiring of new

S. s v Patteton and James II, Price
are attorneys foi Mr Allen. The rm» win

td at the October term of court.
Police f unit New»..

Walter Waugh, who was arrested Thursday
,>r. charge of beating bis wife and faii-
lr.it to support her, wns put under a bondoi itOO to keep lh« peace, and provide the

ineceseary provisions, in rn!I,o Court, Part
yesterday. Jutt.'ce Maurlee, took occa¬

sion to remark that too many wlfebeattri
ir" appearing b.rore him. and pave warn¬
ing that further erT-r.je. will be meted wttn
more strtnK-nf punishment.
Dock Anderson and Waiter Tony, two

eharacier'l weil known to the n0"'"* *> habir-
vial teper«. were sent to fall for »!\- months
for b«!ne drunk and dtforderly
John Harris, a colored youth, was sent to

the Reformatory gT the jheft of a bicycle
fro:.i C. It McCann. Harri« sew the «>.r»i
l e'.tr.lni.- against a window at K? Hull
Street, and made away with It while the
..WM. r was maklnp purchnset Inside.

!.ei>!le Otrber. a young white man. who
was arrested Thursday evening for breaking
Into the »rhokchöüse of Motlrr S Adamsand
stealing considerable prover.der. was sent
nn to grand Juri" by Justice Maurice. Th-i
value of thi rh« at stolen was 1« 1«.

,1 W. I.atbam was fined $5 and costs for

VO TING PRECINCTS FOR
PRIMARY ON TUESDAY

CLAY WARD.
Clyde XV. Sniindrrs, Superintendent.

First Precinct, hot West Mnln Street. Itcclstrnr-.liirfKr, Walter C.
(ottrrll, Judge, Itowcll Welslgcn Judge-Clerk, lllulr Hathevrs.

Secoud Precinct, 215 South Harrison Street.Registrar-Judge, lt. b,
Waltong Judge, Cbarlea French| Judge-Clerk, If. H< Harfoot.

Third Precinct, smith Laurel sirrci.Registrar-Judge, John t. ( nr.

trr; Judge, llolirrt Trnrrrrj Judge-Clerk, < nnrles P, 1'cttuB.
Fourth precinct, ivi's Weal t !nry street.neglntrnr-Judge, Joseph B,

llclndl) Judge, ii. V. ii, Moon-i Judge-Clerk, I.mil* Governntor,
Fifth Precinct, 1 South Plrat Str eel. lleglairnr-Judge, Littleton Flta-

irernld| Judge, Clarence Suttonj Jud te-Clerk, Robert Sutton,

m tuisoN \\ vitn.
Jesse \. i,mill. Superintendent,

Plrat Precinct, lit Vorth Eighth ircel.Reglstrnr-Judge, A, I.. Ten¬
ser; juderr, i.. r. Ellison; Judge-Clerk, John Teefejr.

Second Precinct, in; North Sevent Utrcet.Reglstrar-Jndge, w. Iliir-
rlaou lllulr; Judge, Charles G. llosheri Ridge-Clerk, John Sullivan.

Third Precliict, lT<».'t Bnst llrond street. IteglHtrnr-JiidBe, J. .1. Coxi
Judge, Mm- Cohen) Judge-Clerk, Th iina OToole,

Fourth Precinct, 702 Hull street. trglstrnr-Jiidge, n, \. GUI) Judge,
William Caudle) Judge-Clerk, J, it. Perdue, Jr.

Fifth Precinct, I an null street .Hralstrnr-Judge, n. \. RlghtNelt|
Judge, s. I Phllll|ih| Judge-Clerk, John Hell:.

sixth Preelnef, isiin Hull Street.|lrglxtrar-.!udge, w, !,. Porter, Judge,
F, \. Williamson; Judge-Clerk, Ilnreej WIlNOn.

i ff. wahr,
w in 13, Tin lor, Superintendent,

Plrat Preeincl, Harrison und uro d streets.Reglstrnr-Judge, Heath
Itntvlc)-) Judge, It, firnjson Dnshlellt Judge-Clerk, Jnmea It. shrppnrd.

Second Preclucl, sni West Itronil s(r,.,.t Reglntrnr-Judge, R, E. Mn-
lone) .iiiiIko, <V, s. Rynhnmi Judge-Clerk, .1. w I'crclvul.

I lilnl Preeincl, iso.-,-t West Rrnnd street.HrglMrnr-Judge, Peter
Winston) .luiliie, .1. \\. Klmbmugh) Judge-Clerk, Pnl Curtis,

Fourth Precinct, Monroe anil llrond Streets Registrar-Judge, \udrev\
Kronse) Judge, XV. T, Fitzgerald) Judgc-I lerk, it. s. Wherry.

Fifth Precinct, mil st. James str,.,.).Registrar-Judge, E, j. Ilulehrr)
Judge, George T, Dean) Judge-Clerk, it. i Gnrrett,

JEFFERSON \\ MID.
v.. i Hick*, Superintendent,

First Precinct, ...'.¦IP Bast Main street.Reglstrar-Jndge, < hnrlrs
Kmii Judge, J. j. < n in pod..11 ten i Judge-Clerk, t'eie O'Connor,

Becond Precinct, I'nrntj-Hilril nml Leigh "Irrels.Registrar-Judge, It.
P. Drophy) Judge, o. t.. Alhertsont .Iinlgr-f'lcrk, II. C. Jlrnueh.

Third preeincl, 717 North Twenty- ifth street.Reglstrar-Jndge, Cbnrtes
Mntsi Judge, M. I. lloylei Jndge-CleSk, If, O, Atkinson.

Fourth Precinct, 3803 M Mreet.Itcglst rnr-Judgc, lirorae Itrlrv.nlnm t

Judge, xv, Ii, Kuitl«! Judge-Clerk, Sam McEwen,
Fifth Precinct, Twenty-ninth nml llrond streets.llcglstrnr-.liidgr.

w. f. Hi.oes, .indue. It. G, McPhnlt| JuriKe-l'Jcrk, r, J, ICgglesfon,
Muh Precinct, »7.11 North Twenty.seventh street.Iteglstrsr-Jndge, n.

A, CnvedO) Judge, j, Dully, Judge-Clerk, J. I. lander.

big a '.wo.home wagon with a one-

Real r..t.-itr Transfer.
.¦t following .U.d of tj.-ir::aln and
admitted to record In the clerk'i

fo'iicral Netra Notre.
l'r John V. Rrridnax; coroner for South

Itlcnmnnd and professor or anatomy tn the
I'ntverilti ".;.<!' ,.- ^urvbaa-

-i .' 'arm :;. ar * top 21. on the Peter*'
burg Interurban 11». and will take up his

V Karl» I.uti, e ,):.<,r and owner of the
I'outh nt<-I,tnor.d Itee. hrn returned from a
two weeks' vacation spent In Philadelphia.
Mr. I.utl'j grandmother. Ht «hone homo he
«». vlilflng. died while ho ttai In 1'tilU-

jefTeraon Me.rrtsse.tt6 and Oscar Bflnxa?.
who have be-n, spending n p.iTlt tn New
York City, nrriv, l home laat night

STRAUS IS CHOSEN
IN WILD STAMPEDE

(Continued r'rom First Pasc.)
made half a duzen sp. echt s. and to¬

night was an his way to Montana. He
stopped for an hour In Grand Forks
this morning, put In most of the af¬
ternoon tn Fargo and to-night made
brief address at Jamestown.

In Kargo Colonel Itoosevelt spoke
first at Island Park to an audience
composed largely of farmers. The
Progressive Htnte Convention was In
session In Fargo, and the delegates
went to the park to hear him. l.at, r

he made at) address In the Cönventl' n

hall.
"I particularly call the attention «,r

North Dakota." be tab! in his speech at
Island Park, "to similarities betWccii
the situation now and that In ISCt. At
that time a number of Republican lead¬
ers of the day. Including Fremont, the
first Republican candidate for the
presidency.and Wendell Phillips, a

leader In tho antlslavery cause, were

so dlsclntented with Lincoln nnd cer¬

tain actions of the mass of their fel¬
low progressives that they actually
proposed to run a third ticket against
Lincoln, and when this effort failed
many of th'em stood sullenly aloof,
and cither supported no one or went
against Lincoln.
"Now, the same klnel of thing Is be¬

ing done by these men to-day. who
claim to be Progressives nnd yet fall

Foot Care Important
as Your Complexion

Puffy, Tired, Arhlna Feet Change the
Facial Expression, anil Ire often

Responsible for Urin).lei.

Send for Free Trial Tiz. Package
To-I>ar.

A will rounded neck and shoulders
ar,- hot enhanced in beauty when the
feet make you look careworn and
wrinttlt d.

Tired, aching fact get oil your nerves;
corn. Callouses and bunions take all the
sunshine nut of life. And yet if you
put yoiiv feel ip a TIZ fool Lath all
foot troubles vanish, the fe. t take on

a sensation if freshness and glow;
your nerves and tired muscles at.once
relax, and your mind thus becomes
amiable and your face rolled? this In
the smile of hajyplners. Try the TIZ
foot bath plan. It draws out the acids
and poisons, reduces nil pufHness,
makes your foot look trim, noal and
well-care<i for. Do not use something
else, for you will sii/ely be disap¬
pointed.

Fur a free trial package write to
Walter Luther io.rf.r- .C- Co., 1223 Wn-
bash Avenue. Chicago, ill., or go to
any drug store, department or general

nnd got a regular size box of
TIS5.26 cents.

Bros. Mara
8.West Broad Street.8

Special Saturday Sale
Pound.

SIRLOIN STEAK.-. 16c
Porterhouse Steak, 17c and ..18c
ROUND STEAK .-.~. 15c
CHUCK STEAK.-.10c
LEG OF LAMB._.- 15c
LAMB CHOPS.-18c
SHOULDER OF LAMB._. 12iC
BREAST OF LAMB.-.. 9c
Pot Roast, 9c and.10c
STEWING BEEE.-.-.7c
M AI. ROAST. 12<;caml 15c
VEAL CHOPS.-... 18c
VEAL STEW._ 10c
PORK CHOPS.-.-. 18c
SMOKED LINKS.-._ 12k
Smoked Liver Sausage.12>^c
CALIFORNIA HAMS._. 12!»C
REGULAR HAMS . IDC
BUTTERINE . 15c, 20c, 25c
Best Creamery Butter.32c

I^KER BROS.
.Richmond. Jacksonville. Savannah. Tampa.

t.. support tlif-. Progressive ticket. If a

not with ub he Is Bgainst us, he'
la Riding with the reactionaries. No
mutter how well meaning he may be,I
no matter how nlncercly he may think)
h- Is a Progressive, he is the ally of]
\V;.n street, the ally of privilege, tin
..!!;. of bOsstsm in politics unless he
heartily und in good faith supports the
Progressive party.

"This Is not a queatlon of pcrHonalt-
t...- The principles of the Progre*.
slvcs have been embodied In their plat¬
form, bat the representatives of the
Progressive party have nominated two
i: :. to not for tho moment as their
standard bearer. The only way to
support these princ.pleH umt tlie plot-
form is to support the men who are
t:: nominees of the Progressive party.'"

Syracuse, N. V.. September t>..At
to-night's session the convention
'julcted down, and the other randtdater
\\ ri nominated by a rising vole. The
complete ticket was:

Governor; Oscar J. Straus. New Tork.
I4eutenan t-Oovernor, former -State
i iter F.-cdorlck il. Davenport,

'hi Id*.
Associate Judge of (,'ourt of Appeals.Cnirlos C. Aldoh, Buffalo, and George

W. Klrehway, Columb a University.
.Secretary of State, Homer s. Call.

Syracuse.
State Comptroller, Horatio C. King,Brooklyn;
Attorncy-Oeneral, John TaimlrV

F.rooklyn.
State Treasurer. Krnest Cawcroft,Jamestown.
State Knglneer O. M. I.'land Ithaca

THE WEATHER.
i orrennu For Virginia.Generallyfair Saturday nnd Sundayi light, varla-ob »lud«.
for North Carolina.Fair northsprobably local ulumrn, nouih portionSaturday und Sunday! light, \.i i.-.i.ie

M Inda.

Special i.mi Data for Yesterday.IE noon temperature. 89P. M. temperature . 5,5Maximum temperature up to 8P. M. 95M ilniurri temperature up to RP. II. 71Mean temperature . 83Normal temperature . 71Kxcess In temperature . !iI '1 iicli noy in temperature s'neo
e.arch ; . 127Accum, deficiency in temperature
Mine January 1 . 659Rainfall lust twenty-four hours .. .0

Deficiency in rainfall since March
1 .3.öSAccum; deficiency tu rainfall since

January 1 .3.45
Local observation s 1'. SI. Vesterday.
Tempera t tire . Mi
Humidity . 07
Wind.direction ..V W.
Wind.velocity . 5
Weather .ClearRainfall last 1; hours . 0

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CITIES.
\t s P. M Eastern Standard Time.)
Place. Ther. II T. I, T. Weather.

AshcVllle . ~'« si 70 Clear
\tluutii . ."«> ss 72 P. cloudy
vtlantlc city . »0 9n 7fi Clear
uoston . "2 t\ .<* Clear
Buffalo . . . S(> 7,1 .'. cloudy
algary . «» s* ''. cloudy

Charleston ... 7x so ;« P. cloudy
Chlctiß. "fi 21 ?« r!'"rDenver . 7S S2 50 1 lear
i ullith . «6 JS *; Clear
Galvstoh . 91 18 Clear
iiatteras . so so Clear
Havre ... 7" 70 ns cl°"<lylacksonVtlle .. 7t s<> Rain
Kansas City. ss 91 76 P. cloudy
Louisville ... SS 91 76 C ear
Montgomery * I 00 76 Clear
Now Orleans 7S M .s Rain
New York .... 78 8« 74 t car
Norfolk . s* »2 « gloariKlahoma .. . ss l\ R cloudy
Pittsburgh ... SO XI .2 ( b-ar
Italelgh. SO 90 74 Clear
S, , ,V.is. 90 03 SO Clear
Ht Paul ...... 7 I SO 64 Clear
Hhn Francisco. <".o «I so P. cloudy
Bavannoh .... 7» 7s 72 Cloudy
Spokane . «3 66 52 la in
rampn. so ss 70 P. cloudy
'Washington .. si 02 Clear
V\ Innlpcg -C3 711 r.4 Clear

[WylhOVlllO ... 7-1 8t> ** Clear

(Continued From First Page.)
DemAcratlc Committee, that
booths may be secured from the City
Hall on Monday. Ballots and other
necessary stationery and supplies will
be Issued at the offlc« of Secretai
r>uke to registrars on Monday after¬
noon between 4 and 6 o'clock.

Registrars are Instructed to report
thc-lr returns at a meeting of the Cltv
Democratic Committee to be held at
the City Auditorium next Tuesdaylight.

Juilce j, t;. gamble.
Ashoville. N. C. September 6.JudtreJ. G. Gamble, of Louisville. Ca.. diedher- to-nlcjit, after on apoplepti-stroke at. a o'clock th's afternoon. Holeaves a son. j. c, Gamble. Jr.. and

two daughters, Mrs. John G. Cora.:.of Macon, Ga,, and .Mrs Dodln Guerard,of Savannah, The body will be shippedto Louisville, Gho for burial to-morrowmorning.
Judge Gamble arrived In this city

with his, wife yesterday n'fternoon In
apparently i-'ood health.

Remarkable Christmas
Present

Among the curious Christmas pres¬
ents ot this year will be or.e for a nun
of nitloi.il reputation, which has been
all year In too mailing.
Way last January the present was

decided upon, and a friend of Uie prom¬
inent genlirman Requested the Hurrel»
Press Cilpplnir BuruuU. ot New York,
lo watch every paper in America ind
to take up every Item Which appeared
concerning the man.
The clipping bureau people follo^-d

Instructions, and now present tho his¬
tory of one year in tho Ufa Of tnta
.special man.
The history ends Just after election,

snd th« 10,642 newspaper Itema found
Include everything from u three-lino
kdltorlal mention to full-page Illus¬
trated stories. These h.ivo heen mount¬
ed on 3,2u0 .reit sheets of Irmh linen
paper und -o.ind into threo masslva
volumes.
At the head of each Item Is thn naini

and d.it« of pi-per clipped from, thisinformation having been put in with a
book typewriter. The words thus ln-
sertoJ amount to 163,262;

In actual lime, a very strict record
of which has been kept, the tvork hits
re-quired sixty-four working days
.bieuKbout the year, and has kept in
employment during tn.it time thirty
people, a* readers, clippers, sorters,
mounters and hinders. Every news¬
paper of Importance is represented.
This Is merely a specimen of some of

the Unique orders which get Into ths
Rurrelle Bureau, for tho extent to
which clippings are used by Individuals
¦.nil by bujlr.ess concerns seems lo be
remarkable.
There are many people In private as

well as In public life who need press
cKppl'iga and don't know It. It might
be well f';r them to look up this man
Rurrelle, who Is said to be so well
knowti that a letter simply addressed
'Rurrelle. New Vi.rk." will ''euch bl«a
»Ith no del.', v.

Grand Water Trip
TO

Petersburg
By the Furman Line

EVERY SATURDAY EVEN¬
ING AT 4 O'CLOCK.

FARE 25c
Steamer leaves foot Ash Street,"

Gity I>ik!<. Good connection with
j electric lino. I 'm- furl her iriior-
Iiiiaiion, call Madison 7l8o<

W. M, JON ES, Agent.


